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THE BOARD of Invest ments (BoI) has partnered with the Quezon City local gov ern ment to improve the lat ter’s invest ment pro -
mo tion and facil it a tion e�orts.
In a state ment on Tues day, the BoI said it signed a memor andum of under stand ing with the city gov ern ment on March 1 to
entice more investors through fur ther enhan cing ease of doing busi ness and mar ket ing activ it ies.
“Through such part ner ships, the BoI is pro mot ing a seam less col lab or a tion and ease of doing busi ness between the national
and the local gov ern ments,” BoI said.
“Last year, it forged part ner ships with six local gov ern ments: Province of Sor so gon, Province of Laguna, San Fernando City in
Pam panga, Tag b il aran City in Bohol, Puerto Princesa City in Palawan, and Iloilo City,” it added.
The local gov ern ment of Quezon City has improved its local eco nomic devel op ment and invest ment pro mo tions o�ce, which
craf ted the city’s eco nomic devel op ment and invest ment plan (EDIP) for 2022-2025.
“The revised EDIP also iden ti �es digit al iz a tion, health, high-value food pro duc tion, work force retool ing, and green infra struc -
ture as neces sary invest ment sup port activ it ies for Quezon City. Moreover, invest ment fore casts show growth in the agri cul -
ture, con struc tion, man u fac tur ing, and ser vices sec tor of the city,” BoI said.
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